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UIRn-

.DIEDAt
.

her home in Broken
B8w , Nebraska , Sunday , Septem-
ber

-

7th , 1902 , Mrs. Phoebe Ellen
Westbrook , aged 64 years , 6
mon ths and 12 days. The
ed was 'born at deceas-I
Davis county , Illinois , Februar.r
26 , 1838. At the age of 16 she I

married Charles Augustus Mead-
.To

.

them four children were born.-
Mr.

.

. Mead di d during the Civil
war and she was again marrie1-
on the 25th day of September ,

1871 to Amos N. Westbrook.
Four children were the result of

. this 1uarriage. She was a life-
long

-
christtian and great but

patient sufferer. Funeral services
were held at Somerford and she
was laid to rest in the Somerford
Cemetery September 8 , ] 902-
.Rev.

.

. Geo. P. . '.rrites conducting
the services.

:::: : : :::

The county board cot1\'ened in
adjourned session 'ruesday-
morning. .

The C. W. B. M. Auxiliary
will meet with Mrs. C. A. Chapin-
Tursda)' October 2.-

J.

.

. 1\1. Knox and wife of Idaho ,

arrived recently with the view of-

locating. . Mrs. Knox is a sister
Mrs. Jas. Cosner ,

G. E. Cadwell received a pair
of Duroc Jersey pigs Saturday
from Geo. Horning of Liberty ,

Nebr. 'l'hey arc fine ones.

" 'l'he heavy frost last '.rlmrsday
and Friday nights was se\'ere on
the fodder ane effectually ended
the melon and tomato vines.-

W.

.

. G. Eastman , demo-pop can-
cHdate

-
for representative of Lee

Park was registered at the Com-
mercial

-
Hotel Tuesday nrght.-

A
.

number of our citizens went
to Hyannis last Thursday night
to attend the Cowboy Carnival at.
that place. 'l'hey report a big
time.-

Rev.

.

. Chas. Kelle.r informs us
that the tent meetings at Custer
Center continue with increased
interest. Sunday was an especi-
ally

-
good day.-

Mrs.

.

. S.V. . Richards and
daughter Lillian , who have been
visiting in Kansas for the past
four months returned home last
'l'uesday morning-

.J'1I.

.

. Mickey , the republican
candidate for governor was in the
city a short time Saturday be-

tween
-

trains. He was on his
way home from the northwest.-

J
.

1\1. Fodge of Ortello made
this office a social call Tuesday.-
He

.

thinks by the timc corn is
ready to g ther- there will not be
much -soft corn as the result of
the freeze.-

York

.

\ on the new Middle I..oup-
hridge between \Vest Union and
\Valworth commenced Monday-
.It

.

will be one of if not the long-
est

-
on the Loup in the county

when completed.
'.rhe County Fair next week

from present indications will be
one of the best for years. If
there is not a large display of
farm products , stock and fruit.
'.rhe management assures us that
the amusements will be up to-

date.A
.

series of metings commenc-
ed

-

in the Presbyterian church
Sunday by Rev. John Heeding
theEv ngelist. Mr. Redding is a
pleasant and interesting speaker.
lIe is drawing good congrega-
tions

-

and it is hoped he will be
able to do much good-

.'l'he

.

Automobile races arranged
for at the fair next week between
Dr. Pennington and Ii' . II. Young
is creating considerable intcrest
with the local sports. 'We under-
stancl

-
that considerable money

has been staked on the probable
winner. 'l'he race this year will.-

no doubt be an interesting one
as Mr. Young has recently pur-
chased

-

a new one propelled by
steam power.
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CLOTHING 4'e DRY GOODS
: : Mens' Overcoats Ladies Jackets Furnishin

c
,

'

,
,,,, )

, : Goods , Boots and Shoes. :
C J

!
\Ve buj' no Jobs in Clothing-only First-Class goods g :

.
, .

right from the factory , made to our order. 'l'he I atest and
,
:

,
:
)

,
: Newest Styles ; and our prices are

.
below competition ':

)
, You Get 13.50 Mens' Suits at 1000. -

'

)
,

J1 You Get 10.00 Mens' Suits at 750. I :
i )
;
. You Get 7.50 M ns' Suits at 500. ;d

' \ . c Fur Coats , Triplex Coats , Kersy Over Coats. A full P
:

' ; : line of Boys' Clothing. Com in and wc will convince .
...ou r:

,. .
: that we are right. :

: . Yours For Business , :

)_, . ';
: SNYDER BROS. ,

Broken BOW
: Nb aSka. It;

. " .. .. .. .. ..m . .
.. .. .. ..

I

.
,

Another heavj' frost last night.
Ii' . 1\1. Olmsteac11eft )'cstcrda )'

on aisit to Kansas.-

Capt.
.

. Comstock ofVescott ,

was a ciiy visitor )'estcrda)' .

'r.V. . Dean ofVest Union ,

attended the 1\1. B. A. convention
in this city ycsterday.

Mesdames VanSant and Goess-
lin

-
of Anele)' , were among thc

1\L B. convention delegates.-
yesterday.

.

.

\V. E. l iggs and Jas. A. Clark
represen tcd the 1\L B. 1\ . I od gc-
at the district convcntion held
here yesterday.-

V.

.

\ . G. Eastman , Mr. and 11rs-
.Delano

.

of Lee Park , were delc-
gates to the 1\1. B. A. com'ention-
in this city )'esterday.-

J.

.

. S. and H. H. Squires ha\'e
bought Geo.Vil1ing's hardware
stock. rhcy commenced to in-

voice
-

the goods. 'l'uesday. '

J. M. Chrisman left at this
office a sample of corn raised by
his brother , Charley on Elk Creek-
.It

.

is large and well matured.-

If
.

you want to enjoy a good
timc attend the opera next wcek-
at the north side opera house.-
A

.

good play will be put on each
night.

Eli M Clain wife and children
of Calhou county , Iowa , is visit-
ing

-
in the community with the

family of Mr. Canvo. d and other
relatives.-

Vill

.

\ John who has been in1-

ployed
-

in the Fremont 'l'ribttlle
office for several months arrived
in the city '.ruesday on afewdays
visit with friends.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 1;' . C.VilSOl1 ,

\Vm. Richardson nd Mrs. Henry
Kelley of Anselmo , attended the
1\1. B. A. Convention in this city
yesterday as delegates.-

L.

.

. E.Vilson of the firm of-
Vilson\ & Drake who has bcen in

the cast for the past two or three
weeks buying; goods for their fall
tradc arrn'ed home Monday.

The Thomas Franklin Comp-
pany

-
will play at the opera

house each night during the fair
week. Those that want to en-
joy

-
a good time should not fail to-

attend. .

S. P. Great , Manager of thu
Opera House has made arrange-
ments

-
with the 'l'homas Franklin

Opera Company to play each
night next , week at the opera
house. The company comes
highly recommended.-

G.

.

. K. N. Bucld of Ortello , will
offer at public sale on his farm
one mne west of Ortello , 'l'hurs-
day , October 2 , 1902 at 10 o'clock
22 cows , 10 two year old steers ,

(I two year old heifers and one
bull on eight months time at 8
per cent iuterest.-

Mrs.

.

. Jas. Mair died at Calla-
way 'l'hursday of la5t week , at
the home of her son , Geo. B-

.11air
.

, Editor of the Callawa)'
Courier. Her homc was in Wis-
consin

-

where she had resided
since 1850 , She was 84 years , 3
months and 7 days old. Her re.
mains were shipped back to WtS-
consin

-
alldlaid to rest besidc her

husband who had proceeded her
two years. I

'l'he Western I..ight & Fuel Co ,

of this city , has. secured conses-
sions

-
from the cit), council that

enables them to operate thcir-
plant. . 'l'hcy commenced
'.ruesday to lay the mains and
expect to have their lights in
operation around the square in
time for thc county fair next
week. '.rltis is an enterprize that
we have needed in the city for
years. 'l'he light is conceeded-
to be one of the best manu-
factured.

-
.

'.rhe examination of the wit-
nesses

-
in the inquest on thc

death of Higgins the man killed
in the rail road wreck last Sun-
day

-
week was had in the court-

room of this city last Monday.-
A

.

nmubcr of witnesses were here
from Alliance that were in
charge of the trains on that fatal
morning. 'l'he investigation
was conducted by County At-
torney

-
Kirkpatrick , but no new

developg were made. '!'he vcr-
dict

-
of the jury was to the effect

that the wreck was caused by the
carelessncss of the railroad com-
pany

-
and its emplo 'ees in charge

of both trains. 'I hc verdict is
the same that was rendered by-

I
the public gcnerally , that were

I cognizant of the facts in the
matter.

'ricl <cts to thc opcra ncxt wcck-
wiII bc 15 , 25 and 35 cents.-

J

.

S. Givens and wifc represcnted
Mcrna lodge in the 1\1. H. A. con-
'cntion

-
\ J'cstcrday.-

Ladics
.

wiII be admittcd free at
the theatre the first night next
wc.ek , .when accompanied hJ' one
paul hcket.-

Mr.

.

. Great has had a gas plant
installcd in the opera hlock. 'L'he-
operag will he lightcd during fair
wcek, by gas.

J. II. Donahue :md 11. J. Gunn-
of I..exington , were 1\L B. A-
.delcgatcs

.
t hat attended the

district convcntion her ycsterday.-
MA

.

H Imm.LINDG ImwBISnOl'-
At

.- the home of the bride's
parents , near \Veisert , Cusier
county , Nebraska , Septcmber 4 ,
1902 hy l . Hc11is , Mr. Oscar L-
.Lindgrew

.

of Giltnoo , Hamilton
County , Nebraska , and Miss
Ne11ie Bishop ofVeisert , Nebr.-

li'red
.

Hewitt , county clcrk of
Hooker county , stopped off 'rues-
day on his retut'1l from McCook
where he was married on the 9th
iust to Miss Perl Challstrom.
Mr. Hewitt was reared in Brol <en
Bow and has"a 'host of friends
who join with us in extending"
congratulations to him and his
estimable bride.

The street fair to be hcld in
.connection with the County Fair
is to bc one of thc main attrac-
tions

-
here next week. 'l'he

management assures us that no
rough cowd'ism is which some-
times indulged at such places witI-
be allowed but only such amuse-
ments

-
as an can enjoy. '.rIds is-

as it should be. '.rhere is a
happy medium in all such enter-
tainments

-
and the committee on

program should be congratulated
if they succecd ill keeping within
proper limits.-

Mrs.

.

. Norton and Mrs. H. D.
Brown , mother. ld sister of
Frank Norton who have been
\'isiting hint the past week rc-
turned to their Iowa homc to
day-

.'l'he'

.

' ci tbens: of Grand Island
extend an invitation to Broken
Bow and vicini t y to visi t the city
on President clay. He will arrive
at I) o'clock and remain 30 minut-
ets

-
only. It will do everyone

good to see the presidcnt. "Thc
president of the United States"-

a- good deal is wrapped up in
those words. President Roose-
velt

-
will be in Grand Island Sat-

urda
-

)' morning at I) o'clock and
will make a short addrcss. 'l'hat-
witI be a nearer point to this cit )'
than an )' other at which he will
stop on his tour through Nebras-
ka

-
, and the Grand Islaml people ,

havc through the mayor and the
press , invited our people to visit
them that day. 'rhc railroads
makc a greatl ' reduced rate and
therc's no telling whcthcr a

,
bet-

ter
-

opportunity to sec and hear
the president of the United States
will ever present itself in the
.lives of any of us. .

Cllurclt " ' rvlc " .

I'RItSII\"rltJUAN ClJunClJ ,

Services ncxt Sahhath in thc 1II0rning-
at II a. III. R\'cnhll 8 p. 111. 'I'he } \' n-

.gelist
-

. Rcclding will prcaeh both 1II0rninl'-
amI c\'cni ng. In the afternoon there
will hc a scrvicc for IIIcn only 3:30: p. 11-

1.acldrcsscd
.

hy the Evangelist , Y. 1' . S.
C. E. at 7:15: p. III. All arc cordially in-

vited
-

to attend thcsc services.J-

U'I1

.

COI'AT. clJunclJ.-
St.

.

. John's Hpiscopal scrvices , Sunday ,

Septe1l1her 21. Scventccth Sunday after
Trinity. Morning prayer and sennon I I-

II. . III , auel evcning praycr aud scs1l10n 8-

p. . 111. Sunda ' school 10 a , III , 'fhe-
puhlic is conhally invited ,

CAIUI 011' 'I'll 'NUH.-
'Ve

: .

desire to expressoursincere
gratitude to OUt many friends
and neighbors both at Broken
Bow and Somcrford who so kind-
ly

-
aidcd us in the late sickncss

and death of our belovcd wife
and mother.

AMOS N. WHS'l'lIJWOK.
AND } i'AmI.Y-

.I.O'V

.

JtA'r h . AH' . ' ,
. -','(' ' 'ro' TourlHt Hlc ,) ('r'" 10 'VltHh-I"

-
t ,, " .

'J'hc Hurlington Route has Lluthoritcd:

the low rate of 34.25 fro111 llroken Bow ,
Nehral ku toVllshingtoll , D. C" ami re-
turn

-
fflr the National Encampmcnt , G ,

A. R.
'I'ickcts on sule Oeto er 2 to 5. in-

clusivc.
-

. Goot ! returning until Octoher
14 , but extcnd toNo\'cmhcr 3 , 1902 , may
he securcII-

.Thro'
.

tourist sleepers Omaha to Wash-
ingtoll

-
, Oetohcr 4. Douhle berth f3.oo ,

Ask tht: llurhngton agcnt , or write
J. PRANCIS ,

Genernl Pa enger Agent ,

12-15 Omaha , Nebr.

.. .. , IIIC" " Colleic NC'VH.---
Clyde Marquiss and Sam 'L'hom-

as
-

, both o { Broken Bow , have cn-

tered
-

school thc past week.-

A
.

large size calcndar clock of
thc rcgulator tj'l >e was addcd to
the school eqtltpmcnt tast wcek-

.1h"

.

'l'ubbs , thc Burlington firc-
man , who was injured in the latc
wreck , visitcd thc colleg-c enc daJ
this weck.

Miss Gcrtrudc Kiester of Gatcs ,

a neilrhbor; of Miss Dora llirtlett: ,

a busmess course stndent , visitcIl
college 'l'ues ay.

'!'he Y. P. S. C. E. of the Chris-
tian

-

church will extend the hos-
pitiatityof

-

their society to the
col1egc students next Friday evcni-
ng"

-
at the opera honse.-

Profs.

.

. S. M. Bluc and IIoJ
Davis , attended the Old Settlers
picnic atVestcf'ille last Satm-
day.

-
. 'l'hcJ report a good timc.-

Prof.
.

. Da\'is saw real canyons for
the first timc on the trip.-

Prof.
.

. Garlichs of the Music
Department annolmces that hc-

mcans to organize a singing"-
societJ of those in town interest-
ed

-
in singing. A standard

\

can-
tatle

-
or somc other musical com-

position
-

of value amI interest
will be takcn up for study. 'l'his
movement promises to hc of grea t-

iuterest to the musically inclined.
Many remarks of apprcciation-

of the' kindncss of the l pworth
League in giving a social to the
collegc students last li'ridaynight-

I

have becn heard. Mr. S. K-

.Varrick
.

\ gavc an address of wel-

come
-

I to the studcnts , which was
responded to bY Prof. A. J. Macy-
on beltalf of the Collcge. A-

fcaturc of thc social that wm
particularl )' enjoyed was the con-
versationMarch

-
, for the purposc-

of llmtdng ever.r body acquainted-

.'l'he

.

follow ng list contains the
names of those who have already
enrolled for instruction under
Prof. Garlichs in the Music
Dcpartment : Mrs. J. D.Vilson ,

Mable Holcomb , Hazel Jewett ,

Nell Gutterson , Mrs. C. J-

.Gutterson
/ .

, Mablc Hiatt , Pearl
Fields , Pearl Jewctt , Miss Mau-
lick , P. Shetlar , J.. . Holcomb ,

Mrs.Villeins , '1' . Stuke }' , Nellie
Read , Pearl Liggett , II. J4yell ,

R. Mcl ill , C. Robinson , N.
Smith , Jessie Smith , Madgc Kay ,

Mayron 'l'aylor , Alice Logan of'-
Brokcn Bow and Miss Forney ,

Mrs.Vells and Clarencc Reeder-
of Merna. Many more havc
signified their intention of doing'-
so soon. Prof. Garlichs reg'ards
this grcat interest in music. as
highly complimcntary to our city
the most of the studcnts being
from Broken Bow.

Alrnlrll nllll ''l'hllltlty Un)" '(lr HOfflCR-

.In

.

manJ sections Qf the coun-
tQ'

-

wherc alfalfa thrives wcll
there is ti1l some prejudicc
against that crop as a food for
horses , therc heing considcrahle-
cffort madc to grow such crops
as timothy and brome grass evc'n
where conditions are not favor-
ablc

-
for their proltudion. 'L'hc

Utah l xperiment Station has
recently conductcd some experi-
ment

-
. the purposc of which was-

te determinc whethcr this pre-
judice

-

against alfalfa had any
foundation or not-

.'l'hc
.

first experiment lasted a
period of ninety-live days begJlt-
ing

-

Januarv J3 , 181)1) , two tcams
being t1secthroughout the period
one horse in cach team being fed
timothy aud the other alfalfa , thc
grain ration being thc samc.
During this timc thc two horses
fed timothy lost 124 poul1l1s while
the horscs fed alfalfa lost but o-

fpounds. . In the ncxt cxperimcnt
the horses that had previousl )'
received the alfalfa were fed
time hy , and tllOsc that had
pre\'iously recd ved ti mot hy werc
now givcn alfalfa. In this in-

stancc
-

the team receiving alfalfa
made a gain of seventy-live
pounds during" thc ninety-li\'e
days of the experimcnt , while the
timothy fed horses lost sixty
pounds. During the ncxt period
the alfalfa fcd horscs gained 55
pounds , while thc timothl fed
horses lost 41 pounds. l'hree
other experimcnts were conducted
the results being practically the
same as those given above.

'l'he results of these tcsts ,

which were conductcd while the
horses were doing the orc1 uarJ'
work of the farm , arc favorable
to alfalfa , it heiug less difficult
to maintain the "eight of horses
feel on alfalfa than when fed hay

.

while no ill effects were noted on
the gcneml h' alth , and the ap-
pcarance

-
of the alfalfa fed hort es

contrasted favorably with thone
which received the. timothy. It
was found that horses feel alfalfa
consumcd a largcr quanity of
water daily , hut there WftS no-
cvillcncc that this w.t.o; : n fil1Y
way detrimcntalto th it' h6'alth-

.Io'a
.

Homestead.
- - -_ . . ' - - - ' .--- - '
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BUSINESS POINTERS.-

m

.

)m m m m

J. C. Moore , abstrac.ting.
,

2tf

Get your Clocks at Ed-
.McComas'

.
.

Job printing at this ol1icc.- '
li'ol{ SAI.n-'l'hirtccn Red Dur-

ham
-

, li'ebruary anc } Mar h cah'l' ,

amI one J'carling and OIlC t wo-
yearoM

-
l ecl Durham lmlls-

.'l'hirtccn
.

miles north of Bl'Okcn-
Bow.

,
. 131.1 'V. P. ROGIms.

Money loaned on unproved
farms. JAJlntS LmJwtclI ,
7 18 tf Broken Bow , Neu.

Clocks , the very best , at-
Ed. . McComas' . -'!'he Custcr County Fajr wilt
be hcld at Brokcn Bow , Nebr. )

Seltember23451902! , CountV-
'l 'atr all day , and Streetallnighi.
Come everybody. I) tf-

I.ubrica ting oils of an Idnlg 11 t
\Vilkin's drug store. '

.---- -

li'ruit jars at J. C. Bowen's.

Just received a car of hedge
posts at tHerl <s Lumbcr & Coal
Co. in this city. Price , 12 al1lI-
HI ccnts. 2 tf-

Ii'arms for sale ar.d lands for
rent. Now is the time to get It
farm cheap , as the cheap farms
are an goiu , and prices are ad-

vaucing"
-

rapully.---J. G. BrenizCt'-

Vall

.--. .- .
\ paper at J. C. B-\! en's-

.Scveral

.

good farms for sale at-
a bargain , incluc1 ng my own.-
J ] SSH GANDY , 44 tf

,

See Ed. McComas' Fine
Jewelry.-

FOH

.

SA .H OR 'l'ltADu-Town
lots and a few 1 ve acre lots in
this city , for cattle , horses or farm
land.-Allen Reyner.

Green and dry fruits at J. C-

.Bowcn's.
.

.
- -

All kinds of plain sewing and
quilting neatly done.IRs. . M.-

C.
.

. T./HWIS. 1415l-

i'oR SAI.H-Lots 1 , 2 , 7 ann 8 ,

block 5 , in Jewett's addition to-

Brolcn Bow. l nquire at this
office. ,11-21 tf-

WatchesuThey Are Fine ,
At Ed. McComas' .

S'l'HAYJWSept. . Ith , one bay
horse , weight about 1200 ; small
star in forchead , left ear split.-
A

.

rewarl of 5.00 for his return
to the Glohe LivefJ' Barn , will be-

givcn. . S. D. SIIUI'AnDsoN. '- - -- - -Ii'ol{ SAJ.H-lt'ive acres of land
in good st lte of cultivation ad-

joininb'
-

Broken Bow for 200.
Inquire at this office. 3-27 tf

.. . . .- - -- - -

FOr Elegant Watches go to-
Ed. . McComas' .

'l'he r HI'UBJICAN and Inter
Ocean ,

'150.
Ceiling wax for scaling jars at-

J. . C. Bowen's. 8 tf
Pepsin Gum , two paakages for

a nickcl at Wilkins' Pharmac, } .
- - . - . .

Ed. McComas has a Fine
Lot of Nice New Silverware.- -

WAN'l'HD-A girl to do g lleral-
housework. . Can at the Presby-
terian

-
Mansc. ll-tf

Before you get money on your
cattle , etther stock or feeders ,

don't fail to see S. U. 'l'holltpson.-

Dr.

.

. '1' . W. Bass , dcntist. offIce
northwest corner of Realt)' Block.
8-1 tf.

. .-- - -
If YOIl intend to build call at-

Dierks f..umber Co. and get prices.

Jar rubbers , the best , at J. C-

.Bowen's.
.

.

Manual of Soli Oulturo.--
Scnl1me a 2-ccnt stump uml I will

mail you a COP)' of Campbell's Soil C'II-
ture

-
Mmmnl-a valuable work that every

farmer ought to have. J. }lUANCJS ,
General Passcnger Agent ,

13-16 Omaha.


